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FOR RENT 6 rooms and bath 709 N. Brevard St. 7 rooms and
bath 5 E. 1st St. Store room, 28 E. 5th St "We write Fire Insurance."

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 7

.1000 acres' In Richmond county, N. C, 5 miles from Sea-borir- sta-
tion; 400 acres In cultivation. Good dwelling; number of tenant
houses; large barn and ?in house. Land lies well and soil fine for
cotton, corn, small grain, or tobacco.

This farm can be bought, with all personal property on It; In-

cluding 13 head of stock and growing crop, at a evry low price.
Phone 21. JNO. P. LITTLE. 204 N. Tryon 8t

TRADERS LAND CO.
TO-DA- Y EXTRA I

Phone 530. 22 E. 5th St.

All Shows

S Tnausfuration of
ft President Graham
gat Chapel Hill, N. C.

vorce suits, appear at trials, examine
witnesses and defend 'the interests or
the state to prevent graud and collu-
sion.

The senate of Indiana passed a
eugenic marriage measure, but it was
defeated in the house. Legislation to
promote healthy marriages and ' check
the social evil was enacted in - Ver-
mont. The law requires all physicians
to report case s of social diseases to
the state board of health which is
empowered to prescribe quarantine
regulations.

Labor laws for women were enacted
in Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts and
Wyoming. Maine wrote into her stat-
utes a fifty-fou- r hours a week law
for both women and boys under
sixteen working in mills, factories
and laundries. It stipulates that such
employes shall not work more than
nine hours a day unless for the sole
purpose of permitting a shorter
schedule for one day in the week.
Massachusetts legislated to prohibit
the working of women and children
overtime for the purpose of making
up for the time lost on a legal hol-
iday. Wyoming enacted for her
working-wome- n an eight-hou- r day;
and both maximum hour and mini-
mum wage laws for women were
passed by Kansas. A bill providing
for minimum wage for women m
Michigan was killed in comniittee,
although the commission appointed
b y Governor Ferris two years ago to
investigate the subject, returned a
strong report in favor of the enact-
ment of such a law.

New Mexico passed an act increas-
ing the property rights of the wite
and Wyoming in this particular
placed wife and husband on an equal
footing. New Jersey authorized the
appointment of women policemen.
Oregon forbade discrimination be-

tween male and female public school
teachers in the payment of salaries.
An attempt in California to enact a
law to forbid, women to shake dice
for money or prizes was defeated.
So was a bill providing for women
jurors.

ljjlatir.ee at 2 and 3 ao

HACKNEY BROS. CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water

Heating.
See our Garden Hose and get prices.

Large stock of Shower Baths, Terra
Cotta and Flue Pipe, Wall Coping,
Pumps and Gasoline Engines, Dairy-Supplies-

,

etc.

6 West Fifth St. Phone 294

We have a six-roo- m home, one of the most beautiful in Wood-law- n

that can be had at a bargain. This home has three sleeping
rooms upstairs, all modern conveniences and; very desirably located.
If you are looking for a genuine bargain, we have got it in this
home. - - -

. -
.

By Associated Press.
New York, June 19. Equal suffrage

and other legislation affecting wo-
men figured prominently this year In
the discussions of a large majority
of the state legislatures. The ses-
sions of most of them have now
come to a close and a summary or
their activities collated by The .Asso-
ciated Press discloses that the ques-
tion of woman suffrage came up for
deliberation in twenty-tw- o states and
thr.t divorce laws, mothers' pensions,
women police, minimum wage, eu-
genic marriage or other subjects re-
lating to 5 women were considered m
twenty-seve- n states.

The legislatures of seven states
adopted resolutions whereby a
constitutional amendment giving wo-
men equal suffrage rights with men
will be submitted to the people
at the fall elections either this or
next year. They . are Massachusetts,
New Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-
vania in 1915; Iowa, South Dakota
and West Virginia in 1916. Tennessee
adopted a similar resolution, but It
must also be passed by the next suc-
ceeding legislature before it can be
submitted to the voters. So did Ar-
kansas, but the resolution was inef-
fective because of a provision of the
state constitution which forbids more
than three constitutional amendments
to be submitted at one election and
three had already been filed with the
secretary , of state.

California adopted a resolution de-
claring that woman suffrage in that
state had been an unqualified suc-
cess. Alabama will consider the ques-
tion at an adjourned session to be- -
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St Is a Comnnnnoo Expression
"Had I known what I do now and bought real estate when it

was low, I would have made a KILLING."

Do not make a mistake twice in the same place, BUT BUY

NOW. We can submit you GOOD investments.

Patterson & Glascock
20O Commeerdal Bank E!dg. Phone No. 2.
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Turks Fired on Their

TODAY

"A FOOL ,

THERE WAS"

Own Aeroplanesgin July 7.

Look Alt TMr -
One 18-ac- re tract of land on the Belt Road, through C C

Moore's Double Oak Farm, close In, an ideal place for a Dairy.
85 1-- 2 acres, the old Hilton Place, prettiest old place in the county.
One 280 acre tract in Moore county, close to two towns and th

main line of the Seaboard R. R.
One house.
Three houses." .v . ;

Five houses. '.

Two houses.
17 vacant lots, In various parts of tne city;
A small cash payment and a good note settired by "mortgage wll)

buy any of this property; it must be sold.
'

W. T. Wilkinsoni Co.

In twelve states woman suffrage
measures met defeat Connecticut,
Delaware, Florida, Indiana, Michigan,
New aiexico, North Carolina, North

I We Insure tgd Insurable
I Roht. Hillard's Greatest

j Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas, Vermont
and Wisconsin. Three votes defeated

j the measure in Indiana. It was pass-- i
ed by the senate with only three

j votes registered against it, but a mo-

tion in the house to call the bill out
Success

If you want Insurance that Insures, See Us First.

ACCIDENT, FIRE, LIABILITY, LIFE, HEALTH, PLATE GLASS, Etc.

of committee failed to carry, 46 to
49.

Three votes also killed the meas-
ure in the Texas legislature, where

Call, 'phone or write.i it was introduced in the house.. A
two-third- s' majority, however, was
required to pass it and the suffra-- j
gist supporters claimed a great gain.

I The resolution did not reach the

Every Monday

"THE GODDESS"

Athens, June 5. Two Turkish aero-
planes that recently flew over Con-
stantinople were mistaken for Rus-
sian by the Turks, who opened up a
brisk gunfire that brought down both
machines and killed two of the army's
best aviators.

According to other accounts
brought to Athens by travelers, the
people of Constantinople are in an
exc.ited state iof mind. At the begin-
ning of the war they were entirely
confident. But the arrival of the first
wounded from the Dardanelles proved
a painful surprise. The people had
gathered at the docks to see, as they
expected, bands of British and French
prisoners landed. Instead, they saw
thousands of their own wounded. A
demonstration against the war, led
largely by women, followed in front
of the war office, but was dispersed.

Constantinople's hospitals are now
crowded with wounded, who receive
scant care. The Turks lack doctors,
nurses, gauze, bandages and medical
supplies, and the hospitals are primi-
tive in their arrangements and sani-
tation.

Noise of the big guns - in the . Dar-
danelles zone can be heard in the cap-
ital, and at night the distant flashes
of searchlights can be seen.

WILKINSON & LEE, Agts. For RentC.McMeMs
B 4 U Rent

senate.
Eight votes defeated the bill in

the assembly of Wisconsin and there
was a bitter contest on the ques-
tion in Montana where, undaunted by
the defeat of their cause at the gen

Phone 609.2C9 N. Tryon. J. DILLARD HALL, Mgr

ROADWAV
! Charlotte's Modern MoYie i eral election last year, the suffrage

adherents renewed the fight. In Del
aware proposed constitutional amend
ment was defeated decisively in both
houses: in Florida in the lower

One house on East Stone-
wall street

One house on East
Stonewall street

Two houses on East
Vance street .

One house on East Pal-
mer street s

-TO- -DAY

BILL IE RITCHIE
The Famous o Comedian

in - - -'

BILLYS BLIGHTED CAREER"!

4-Roo-
m House.

Close In. '

$8 Per Month

J.H.McAden
200 South Cedar St.

Phone 350.

Foinnlslhied House For Rent
Nicely furnished house for rent, close in ....$35.00 per month.

Also new bungalow within walking distance of business sec-
tion on car line $25.00 per month.

Craig-Littl- e Realty Kims. Co.
Phone 1436.: " : Trust Building

NO 303 NORTH COLLEGE STREET
FOR RENT This is a large two-stor- y house very large rooms being ed

now from top to bottom repainted electric lights swell bath
fixtures and put in best condition. This house has reception hall, 3 bed
rooms dining room kitchen large servant's room back porch and lava-
tory on first floor large hall 6 bed rooms and dandy bath on second

; floor. : Will rent to first .class tenant long lease for $30 per month pay-
able monthly IN ADVANCE. Rooms in this neighborhood rent for $10
each you can rent rooms enough here to pay house rent, and make enough
over and above this to support a small family. Elegant boarding house next
door you keep the roomers and have them board next. door. None but re-

sponsible parties need apply.
Phone 162 JONES THE REAL ESTATE MAN AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

on NorthPAULINE SUSH One house
Clarkson streetWILLIAM CLIFFORDS

HELEN LESLIE AND FRANK One house on . Penman
streetLLOYD Also Shown Today.
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Music to Fit the Pictures by "That
bPsUADWAY ORCHESTRA" C. McMeMs

Real Estate and Rental Agent
. No. 33 East 4th St

Phone No. 604-J- .

THE NEWS OF A YEAR AGO.
London, June 5. Correspondence

of the Associated Press.) One of the
newspapers published an epitome of
the news of, Whitsun-wee- k a year
ago, to contrast the trivial news of
that time with the stirring events of
today. A year ago Mr. Lloyd George
delivered a speech at Criccieth while
Mr. Asquith was playing golf on the
Holyhead links. The Derby race had
been run. Two suffragettes were
bound over for attacking the doctor of
Holloway jail with a dog whip, and
another "for using a hatchet on. the
Bartalozzi sketch, "Love Woundedv'
at the Dore Gallery. At Oxford Uni-
versity, the honorary degree of doctor
of civil law was conferred on Prince
Lichnowsky, the German ambassador.

janjjjjiajlMMMjj" "IMTVIMH II i ill I pi

house; in New Mexico and North
Carolina it died in committee. In
Michigan a proposed amendment to
the constitution , giving . women . the
right to vote for presidential electors
and all" officers of educational nature
was never reported out of the sen-
ate committee. The general assem-
bly of Connecticut declined to send
the measure to the next assembly
for ratification.

New Mexico, however, passed a law
providing for the appointment of wo-
men on the governing boards of state
institutions in the discretion of the
governor. North Carolina enacted a
bill making women eligible to become
notaries in the state and giving them
the right of petition in certain In-

stances, but the law was declared un-

constitutional. Women may become
notaries by a law passed in Tennes-
see and serve in that state on school
board3.

Pensions for mothers came up for
consideration in eighteen states, in
eight Kansas, Montana, Nevada, New
Hampshire, New York, Oklahoma,
Tennessee and Wyoming legislation
for this purpose was enacted for the
first time. In two Texas and West
Virginia mothers' pensions measures
were killed. In the rest the present
laws were amended or amplified.

The new Kansas statute fixes the
maximum grant to needy mothers at
$25 a month to be paid at the dis-
cretion of county commissions. The
New Hampshire law limits payment

URANCEINSLAK-EWOO-D

PARK The Mechanics Perpetual Building And
Loan Association. ..v-- :CALOMEL SEL ssl Wamfc Your BTUsiaraess."

GEO. E. 'WILSON, Jr..
DON'T FORGET 01

ENOW0 IN GOLD GENERA-"- INSURANCE0
Phone 751.10 East Fourth St.

J. H. WEARN ... '..' President
A. L. SMITH Vice-Preside- nt

R. E. COCHRANE . . . . . .:. Secretary and Treasurer
PHARR & BELL, CLARKSON & TALIAFERRO........ Attorneys

. DIRECTORS Y

H. G. LINK , . , A. E. McCAUSLAND
A. L. SMITH R. F. STOKES
C. VALAER W. C. WILKINSON:
A. C. SUMMERVILLB JAS. A. HOUSTON
J. H. WEARN t, CO. KUESTER
R..E. COCHRANE GEO. M. PHIFER , .

TRIAL BALANCE MAY 31 1915.
ASSETS.

il Es Paid to the Person Who
eesrufly Names ihm Tu, m..

Nasty drug salivates, makesCstnches at thjs Park Watcn
w' details.

to $10 a month for a dependent you sick and you lose a
day's work.

Crown Prince of Germany
Located at Stenay For Rent--ALSO mother having one child under 16 1

Every druggist in town your drugto Bijou Stock Co. gist and everybody's druggist has no
Apartment, close in 5 rooms, bath,

and sleeping porch.
902 N. Tryon St., 10 rooms, 1 bath
914 East Ave., 9 " 2 "

Loans ..... ... . . ....... . . . ... ,

Discounts preferred stock ....
Office furniture .. .. .. ....
Insurance premiums advanced
Cashin office . . . . . . . . 1

-

: $1,522,550.00
. ' '2,922.79

1,000.00
573.91

.. 326.78

. 1,658.81

years and $5 for each additional
child. The legislature appropriated
$16,000 for the first two years of the
law's operation. j"- -

The New York statute applies to
widows with a child or children un-
der sixteen who will be allowed the
same amount as it would cost the
state to support them. The Montana
law applies to "mothers with children

Paris, June 5. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) The Crown
Prince of Germany, who was at Varen-ne- s

during the battle of the Marne and
was obliged to retire on the approach
of the French, established his head-
quarters at Stenay, a town of 2,000

on the Meuse'I and. accord

Balance in Bank , . i

602 N. Church St., 8
609 S. Tryon St f 8
207 Irwin Ave. 8
210 West 2nd 8
410 Hawthorne Lane 7
815 Worthington Av. 7

"A FAMILY AFFAIR"
Th3t is Fu" ofmlc Situations and Laughs.

Aaain Don't Forget
w B'2 Free Attractions Next

Week.

ing to news brought from behind the LIABILITIES
German lines by expelled mnacajanis
returning to France by way of Switz 313 S. Church St., 7

..$1,529,032.29 V

..$1,303,232.75
... 160,561.79
.. 48,467.75

16,770.00

Total Assets .

Installments paid
Profits earned , .

Matured stock
Bills payable ..

i

erland,' he is still there,
Many illustrious visitors have Deen

received at his headquarters. His
father, the emperor, it is said, has. Total Liabilities . . . . $1,529,032.29NOW FORMING

R. E. COCHRANE; Secty. & Treas.been there ten -- times. The Kings 01
Saxony, Bavaria, and Wurtemburg

ticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly safe and gives better re-
sults," said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is person-
ally guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle costs 50 cents,
and if it fails to give easy relief in
every case of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask f01
your money back. - -

Dodson?s Liver Tone is a pleasant
tasting, purely . vegetable remedy
harmless to both children-an- adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine ; "no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel. Take a dose of calo-
mel today and tomorrow you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated.
Don't lost a day's work! Take Dod-
son's Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition.

"J SUMMER SCK03L OF

810 N. Church 7
1121 S. Tryon St 7
901 N. Davidson 7

1206 East 4th 7
605 Louise Ave., y, 7
506 West 4th St. 7
712 Worthington 6
415 N. College . , 6
N. Long St. ' 6
307 S. Poplar St 5
401 Baldwin Ave. 5
209 East Blvd. 5
309 Worthington 5
Chase St 5

have each been there to pay tneir
resnects. and the Crown Princes.

We certify that we have examined the books.of the Secretary
and Treasurer for the month of May, 1915, and .find-som-

e correct
, - - A. L. SMITH, ,'

W. C. WILKINSON.
JAS. A. HOUSTON,

.
' ,; . -, . Committee.

mother has visited him once. A great j

MisURn;e,r Direction of
V. MaLu manv other oeople attached to tne

court have been among the visitors..,I E. E
'ail etna

Person Baker. The Crown Prince, it is said, takes a
hnrsphar.k ride every morning, going

1
1

always in the same direction aad re
turning by motor. He strolls round
the town, freauentlv unattended, conACADEMY

ALSO A NUMBER OF DESIRA-
BLE STORES.

E, C. Griffith'--

Phone 877. 302 Comemrcial Bldg.

versing with the inhabitants, patting
children benevolently on tne neaa and

under fourteen and whose husbands
are confined in a state institution or
are physically incompetent; the Ne-

vada law to widows only. In Oklaho-
ma, both widows and mothers whose
husbands are insane or prisoners are
eligible to the benefits of the law,
the compensation . being $10 a month
for one child under fourteen and 5&

a month for each additional. The Wy-
oming, law is similar. The law in
Tennessee applies in counties of 5U

000 population or more and having
juvenile courts. The act was not
made ' mandatory. Sixteen is the age
limit' " and $10 and $5 the compen-
sation. Washington passed a bill mak-
ing her mothers pension provisions
somewhat less liberal.

California, Colorado, Connecticut,
North Carolina, Nevada and West
Virginia acted on divorce laws, Cal-
ifornia amplified hers so that judges
were granted power to call In the
district attorney where fraud or
collusion are suspected. Colorado
amended hers so that a decree shall
not be issued until six months after
the divorce has been granted. Con-
necticut added incurable insanity to
the list of grounds for divorce be-

fore the courts. Previously this cause
had to be taken to the legislature.
North Carolina passed a measure
changing from ten to two -- years the
period required to establish deser-
tion, but the act met such a storm
of protest that it was repealed the
next day. Nevada returned to her law
the six months' residence clause.
West Virginia created in each coun-
ty the office' of "divorce commission-
er with j;ower to investigate di

distributing compliments profuseiyiTODAY

Office Pnone No. 840.. ...............Residence Phone No.' 575-- j,

R. N. HUNTER BUILDING CONTRACTOR; ,

1005 Commercial Building. .r : . : .'
New buildings or repair by. contract or commission. " Fire dan

age adjusted. '

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Three lots and one house and lot East Eighth St .

9 rv D R

Sht .
8:30 P. M.

PfT3THE
ACADEMY PLAYERS nllR HOIE-- B 0AM iUIEDIMC;
,n

Clara Blcoodgood's Success FAR ETHE
INDISCRETION OF
GERTRUDE."

16 East Trade St.

Our April Series is now open. Take stock now.
5St8

Sellin

Sixty-on- e acres 11 1 miles from square on macadam' road, good soil,
r

orchard, buildings. Can 'be bought on easy terms. :r Price $1700.00.
4 LOTS Will sell 4 . nice lots. "well 6haded cement sidewalks; near So.

Depot Easy terms. - --

.
- V ':

.

9 at Hawley's Phar
macy.

Thtr the Prices: H. C. DOTGER, Pres. H. V P. VREELAND, Sec & Treas. wnts; Children, m r.tw v 1 1 w

; f.i Vi

Garibaldi Building.


